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Burrowing owls are strongly associated 
with colonial sciurids in the Great Plains and 
are most commonly found nesting in burrows 
in black-tailed prairie dog colonies (Butts 1973, 
Desmond 1991). Black-tailed prairie dogs are 
highly colonial (Hoogland 1995) and histori-
cally covered tens of millions of hectares (An-
derson et al. 1986). However, agriculture, 
sylvatic plague (Yersinia pestis), and control pro-
grams reduced black-tailed prairie dog popula-
tions by an estimated 90-98% since 1900 (Sum-
mers and Linder 1978, Anderson et al. 1986, 
Miller et al. 1994). In response to the nationwide 
decline in prairie dog populations, the National 
Wildlife Federation recently petitioned the U.S. 
Fish and Wildlife Service to list the black-tailed 
prairie dog as a threatened species (Graber et al. 
1998). Although the petition was denied, U.S. 
Fish and Wildlife Service concluded listing was 
warranted but precluded due to other listing 
priorities (National Wildlife Federation 2000). 
Although several studies have explored the as-
sociation of burrowing owls with black-tailed 
prairie dog colonies (Butts 1973, MacCracken 
et al. 1985, Plumpton 1992, Hughes 1993, Pez-
zolesi 1994), little is known of the importance 
of prairie dogs to burrowing owls other than 
the fact that their burrows serve as nesting lo-
cations. The only available information on long-
term trends for burrowing owls is the Breed-
ing Bird Survey, which is of questionable value 
for monitoring raptor populations (Holroyd 
and Wellicome 1997). Burrowing owls are con-
sidered endangered in Canada and a species of 
special concern in many western and midwest-
ern states in the United States (Sheffield 1997). 
During the early stages of a study on bur-
rowing owl ecology (Desmond 1991), we ob-
served widespread efforts to control prairie 
dogs in western Nebraska. In Nebraska, 98% of 
the land is privately owned, and until 1995, Ne-
braska state law required that prairie dogs on 
private and public property be annually eradi-
cated. Nebraska’s reports of 7,636 and 6,516 ha 
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Abstract 
Concern over the status of species associated with prairie dog colonies has increased with the recent proposed 
listing of black-tailed prairie dogs (Cynomys ludovicianus). We monitored burrowing owl (Athene cunicularia) pop-
ulations and prairie dog densities in 17 black-tailed prairie dog colonies in the Nebraska panhandle between 1990 
and 1996. All prairie dog colonies were controlled at least once during the study. We observed a 63% decline in 
nesting pairs of burrowing owls and significant declines in burrow densities. Results indicated a time lag in owl 
response to changes in active burrow densities. However, in the later years of the study when burrow densities 
were lowest, owl numbers were positively correlated with the density of active burrows in the same years, indi-
cating active burrows may become more important as burrow density declines. We also monitored fledging suc-
cess of burrowing owls for 398 nesting attempts over 5 years (1989-93) for a larger set of colonies that included 
the 17 used in the owl and prairie dog monitoring. Differences in mean fledging success among colonies each year 
(colony effect) explained most of the variation in fledging success among nesting owls. Vulnerability to badger 
(Taxidea taxus) predation may in part explain differences in fledging success among colonies; badger predation on 
owl nests was lower when densities of active prairie dog burrows were high. Efforts are needed to ensure preser-
vation of black-tailed prairie dog colonies for burrowing owls and other species associated with this prairie eco-
system, and to better monitor changes in burrowing owl and prairie dog populations. 
Keywords: Athene cunicularia, Speotyto cunicularia, black-tailed prairie dog, burrowing owl, Cynomys ludovicianus, 
fledging success, Great Plains, Nebraska, North American badger, prairie dog control, predation, Taxidea taxus
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of black-tailed prairie dog colonies controlled in 
1990 and 1991, respectively (U.S. Department of 
Agriculture 1990, 1991), accounts for over half 
of the reported prairie dog control activity na-
tionwide in those years (13,218 ha in 1990 and 
11,000 ha in 1991; Roemer and Forrest 1996). Be-
cause of the strong dependence of owls on bur-
rows, we predicted that reduction of prairie 
dogs would lead to declines in burrowing owls. 
We monitored burrowing owls and prairie dog 
burrows (as a relative measure of prairie dog 
density) for 7 years. Thus, the first objective of 
this paper was to report on the observed pop-
ulation trends. Other studies have found that 
owls selected nesting areas with greater burrow 
densities (Plumpton 1992) and a higher per-
centage of active prairie dog burrows (Hughes 
1993). We therefore predicted that owl num-
bers within a colony would be positively cor-
related with densities of active prairie dog bur-
rows. Additionally, since many bird species 
show some degree of philopatry and return 
to the same breeding grounds in subsequent 
years (Greenwood 1987), we predicted that owl 
numbers might show a time lag in response to 
changes in active burrow densities. 
A second objective was to evaluate the as-
sociation between fledging success of burrow-
ing owls and prairie dog numbers. Owls nest-
ing in burrows within an active colony may 
benefit by early predator detection due to prai-
rie dog alarm calls or by the dilution effect (in-
creased safety from predation due to the abun-
dance of alternative prey, prairie dogs, in the 
same area). Additionally, burrowing owls se-
lect for areas with reduced grass coverage and 
height (Butts and Lewis 1982, Green and An-
thony 1989, Plumpton 1992), possibly allow-
ing for increased predator and prey detection 
(Green and Anthony 1989). Through their in-
tense grazing and clipping of vegetation, prairie 
dogs may help maintain conditions suitable for 
burrowing owls. Thus, we predicted that active 
burrow densities would be positively related to 
fledging success. We also predicted that inac-
tive burrow densities would reflect intensity of 
prairie dog control and would be negatively re-
lated to fledging success. Owls will nest in clus-
ters within prairie dog colonies and may benefit 
from increased predator detection by other owls 
(Desmond et al. 1995). Thus, we predicted that 
fledging success would be positively related to 
owl numbers. Our third objective was to exam-
ine the relationship between predation on owl 
nests by the North American badger and prairie 
dog densities. Badgers are the main predator of 
the burrowing owl in western North America 
(Green and Anthony 1989, Desmond 1991). In 
white-tailed prairie dog (C. leucurus) colonies, 
female badgers spent more time foraging in col-
onies than expected based on habitat distribu-
tion (Goodrich and Buskirk 1998). If burrowing 
owls benefit from prairie dog presence (alarm 
calls, the dilution effect, or reduced vegetation 
height), rates of badger predation on burrowing 
owl nests should be negatively associated with 
prairie dog density. 
Study Area 
Our research was conducted in Banner, Box 
Butte, Morrill, Scotts Bluff, and Sioux counties 
of the Nebraska Panhandle during the spring 
and summers of 1990-96. Vegetation was char-
acteristic of mixed- and short-grass prairie; 
dominant species included buffalo grass (Bu-
chloe dactyloides), blue grama (Bouteloua gracilis), 
needleandthread grass (Stipa comata), western 
wheatgrass (Agropyron smithii), crested wheat-
grass (Agropyron cristatum), downy brome (Bro-
mus tectorum), fringed sage (Artemisia frigida), 
and sand sage (Artemisia frilifolia; Desmond 
1991). Soils on the prairie dog colonies were 
variable, but consisted primarily of loamy fine 
sand or fine sandy loam (Soil Conservation Ser-
vice 1968, 1983, 1985, 1996). Study sites were in-
dividual prairie dog colonies. Some sites were 
remnants of native grasslands in an agricultural 
matrix while other sites were in open range-
lands. Prairie dog colony size was 48.9 ± 14.7 ha 
(x‾ ± SE, range = 0.2–300). With one exception, 
all study sites were located on private land. Cat-
tle grazed all sites on private land, and prairie 
dogs were controlled at least once on each site 
during our study. Cattle grazing was uniform 
within sites across years; however, prairie dog 
control was not. Some sites were heavily con-
trolled and prairie dog populations eradicated. 
Other sites were controlled repeatedly through-
out this study. Two methods of prairie dog con-
trol were used on our study sites: burrow fumi-
gants, which resulted in the immediate loss of 
burrows, and above ground poison bait. 
Methods 
We initially located prairie dog colonies us-
ing aerial photographs and by contacting local 
landowners. Entire colonies were thoroughly 
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and repeatedly searched for burrowing owl 
nests in May of each year by walking line tran-
sects through the colony such that the entire 
colony was transversed. We believe we located 
all nesting pairs. 
Prairie dog control was difficult to quantify 
on our study sites due to different levels of ex-
pertise among individuals applying control, 
and due to differences in effort, season of ap-
plication, and method of control. We therefore 
felt that measures of active and inactive prai-
rie dog burrows were the best indicator of in-
tensity of prairie dog control. During 1990 and 
1992–96, we counted active and inactive prai-
rie dog burrows within 10 random, rectangular 
transects (4 × 100 m) in each of 17 prairie dog 
colonies. In 1991, we used circular plots to cen-
sus burrows, and thus, these counts could not 
be directly compared with the other 6 years. 
We used active burrows as a relative measure 
of prairie dog activity (Biggins et al. 1993). To 
obtain a more accurate index, we modified the 
criteria of Biggins et al. (1993) for accessing ac-
tive and inactive prairie dog burrow densi-
ties. Visual sighting of a prairie dog, fresh scat 
(blackish-green in color), or fresh digging indi-
cated an active burrow. We considered a bur-
row inactive if it met 2 or more of the follow-
ing criteria: presence of unclipped vegetation in 
the burrow entrance or on the mound, burrow 
entrance heavily covered with spider webs, or 
absence of fresh prairie dog fecal pellets (D. E. 
Biggins [U.S.G.S. Biological Resources Division] 
and S. E. Hygnstrom [University of Nebraska], 
personal communication). We counted all bur-
rows in which the entrance was at least halfway 
within the transect. 
We collected data on fledging success for 398 
burrowing owl nests found between 1989 and 
1993. In addition to the 17 colonies used for the 
long-term monitoring of owl numbers, we in-
cluded an additional 9 colonies to increase our 
sample size for evaluating reproduction. The ad-
ditional 9 colonies were not included in the long-
term monitoring (1990-1996) because it was not 
feasible to access them in all years. Not all col-
onies had nesting owls each year. We defined 
fledging success as the number of young per 
nest that survived to 42 days of age (Haug 1985). 
We monitored nests on a weekly basis for owl 
activity and behavior, and nests were only ap-
proached if the owls did not seem to be present 
or the nest appeared lost to predation. We cal-
culated numbers of owls within a 250-m radius 
of each nest burrow and measured the distance 
to the nearest nest. We used the number of owls 
within a 250-m radius of each nest as an index 
of owl numbers because owls nesting in clusters 
within prairie dog colonies were never greater 
than 250 m apart. We also believed this was the 
maximum distance at which owls were able to 
vocally and behaviorally communicate. For sta-
tistical analysis of nearest-neighbor distance 
for single nests within prairie dog colonies, we 
added 50 m to the largest nearest-neighbor dis-
tance recorded within a prairie dog colony that 
year. Thus, solitary nests had the largest nearest-
neighbor distances, indicating they were more 
isolated than others. Since the density of active 
burrows immediately surrounding a nest may 
influence reproductive success, we counted all 
burrows within a 75-m radius of each nest in 
1991 and 1992, and classified them as active or 
inactive using the criteria described above. 
During 1990-92, we measured badger preda-
tion on burrowing owl nests being monitored 
for fledging success. Badgers leave a character-
istic fan-shaped mound at the burrow entrance 
(Green and Anthony 1989, Desmond 1991). We 
monitored badger predation for the 6-week pe-
riod following nest initiation, the time when 
most badger predation occurred and the entire 
brood was at greater risk (Desmond 1991). This 
included a 4-week incubation period and the 2-
week period during which nestlings remained 
in their natal burrow. Predation on nests dur-
ing this 6-week period resulted in the loss of the 
eggs or entire brood, and often the incubating 
female. Once chicks dispersed to satellite bur-
rows around the nest burrow, badger predation 
rates could not be determined. We focused on 
badger predation because it was easy to iden-
tify, and badgers are the main predator of bur-
rowing owls in the Great Plains. It is very diffi-
cult to identify other sources of predation due 
to the underground location of the nest. 
We evaluated trends over years in burrow-
ing owl numbers per colony and mean density 
of active and inactive prairie dog burrows by fit-
ting orthogonal polynomial growth curves to the 
across-year repeated measures of the prairie dog 
colonies (Morrison 1976, Wilkinson 1992). Since 
we could not use burrow data from 1991, we 
used unequally spaced orthogonal polynomials 
to analyze the burrow data. We tested for linear, 
quadratic, and cubic trends in owl numbers and 
burrow densities over time using a multivari-
ate repeated measures approach, which does not 
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need special covariance structure (i.e. sphericity) 
or adjustments in degrees of freedom as required 
with univariate repeated measures approaches. 
We used Pearson correlations to examine rela-
tions between number of burrowing owls per 
colony and mean density of active burrows per 
colony within the same year, and the relation be-
tween number of owls per colony and mean den-
sity of active burrows per colony from all previ-
ous years to test for a time lag in owl response to 
changes in active burrow density. 
We used regression analysis to examine the 
relation between fledging success of individual 
nests and independent variables: owl numbers 
within 250 m of an individual nest, distance to 
the nearest neighboring burrowing owl nest, 
and additionally in 1991 and 1992, active and 
inactive prairie dog burrow densities within 75 
m of the nest. Colony was used as a classifica-
tion variable in the model by designating a cat-
egorical variable that represented each colony; 
all nests within the same colony were grouped 
by the same number. This was done to evalu-
ate variation in fledging success due to factors 
at the level of the prairie dog colony rather than 
the individual nest. Prior to regression analysis, 
we examined independent variables for collin-
earity using simple correlations on all pairs. All 
variables had Pearson correlation coefficients -
0.7, our cutoff, and thus, were retained in the re-
gression analysis. Fledging success was normal-
ized using a ln + 1 transformation. To analyze 
badger predation on owl nests during 1990-92, 
prairie dog colonies were divided into 2 density 
categories based on clear breaks in the data sets 
observed on histograms. Classifications ranged 
from 0 to 6.5 burrows/400 m2 for low density 
colonies and 8.5 to 11.2 burrows/400 m2 in high 
density colonies. For each year we cross-clas-
sified nests by badger predation (+ or –) and 
density of active burrows. We then used these 
categories in a Fisher’s exact test on the 2 × 2 ta-
ble for each year to determine if the probabil-
ity of badger predation on owl nests was lower 
in high density prairie dog colonies than in low 
density colonies (Steel and Torrie 1980). We 
evaluated differences in badger predation rates 
between high and low density prairie dog col-
onies among years by testing prairie dog den-
sity × year interaction using a weighted-least 
squares categorical response model. To reduce 
distributional and computational problems as-
sociated with zero cells, a value of 0.5 was 
added to each cell (Agresti 1990). 
Results 
Nesting pairs of burrowing owls declined 
63% over the 7-year period in the 17 prairie 
dog colonies, from 91 nests in 1990 to 34 nests 
in 1996 (Figure 1). We did not observe unpaired 
owls using these colonies. Owl numbers de-
creased linearly across years (F1,16 = 6.46, P = 
0.022). Density of active and inactive prairie dog 
burrows for 1990 and 1992-96 declined linearly 
across time (F1,16 = 4.78, P = 0.04; F1,16 = 61.40, P 
< 0.001; respectively; Figure 1). 
Number of burrowing owls in 1992-96 was 
positively correlated with mean density of ac-
tive burrows per colony in 1990 and 1991 (Ta-
ble 1). Number of owls in 1995 was positively 
correlated with mean density of active burrows 
in 1995, and numbers of owls in 1996 was pos-
itively correlated with mean density of active 
burrows in both 1995 and 1996 (Table 1). 
From 1989 to 1993, the number of fledglings 
per nest averaged 1.9 ± 0.1. We observed a sig-
nificant colony effect on fledging success in all 
5 years (P ≤ 0.02, Table 2). In 1989 and 1990, 
none of the within-colony variables measured 
were related to fledging success. In 1991 both 
the number of owls within a 250-m radius of 
owl nests and the number of inactive burrows 
within a 75-m radius of owl nests were pos-
itively related to fledging success. In 1992, ac-
tive prairie dog burrow density was positively 
associated with fledging success. None of the 
within colony variables measured were related 
to fledging success in 1993. 
Figure 1. Changes between 1990 and 96 in the num-
ber of burrowing owls and mean numbers of ac-
tive and inactive burrows/400 m2 for the 17 prairie 
dog colonies in Nebraska. Burrow density data col-
lected in 1991 were not used due to different census 
techniques. 
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Table 1. Pearson correlation matrix of number of burrowing owls and mean density of active burrows for 17 
prairie dog colonies in Nebraska during 1990-96. 
Mean density                                      Burrowing owl numbers/colony 
of active 
burrows/colony            1990              1991              1992              1993             1994              1995             1996 
1990  0.335  0.481*  0.623**  0.797***  0.512*  0.608**  0.537* 
1991   0.306  0.501*  0.539*  0.561*  0.615**  0.533* 
1992    0.136  0.224  0.441  0.121  0.036 
1993     0.343  0.366  0.185  0.105 
1994      0.421  0.360  0.270 
1995       0.653**  0.585* 
1996        0.552* 
* P ≤ 0.05 ;  ** P ≤ 0.01 ;  *** P ≤ 0.001 
Table 2. Regression coefficients for fledging success vs. independent variables collected for owl nests within prai-
rie dog colonies in Nebraska (1989-93). Density of active and inactive burrows was determined only in 1991 and 
1992. 
                                                       1989                         1990                        1991                         1992                        1993 
Variables measured             n = 70a(14b)               n = 97(15)                n = 89(14)                n = 80(16)             n = 62(17) 
Owl numbers  0.000  -0.002  0.002*c  0.000  0.000 
Nearest-neighbor  0.005  -0.048  0.095  -0.002  0.033 
Active burrow density    0.003  0.013* 
Inactive burrow density    0.167*  -0.007 
Colony effectd 
1  1.679  1.842  -1.038  0.011  -1.871 
2  1.582  0.441   -0.254  -0.982 
3  1.749  1.960  0.523  0.492  0.000 
4  0.846  1.779  -0.634  0.997  -1.698 
5  1.247  1.762  -0.506   -1.725 
6  0.733  0.534  -0.081  -0.057  -1.882 
7  0.006   -0.801   -1.212 
8  0.051  2.426  -0.525 
9  1.437 
10  0.847  0.480  1.094  -0.678  -0.957 
11  1.150   -0.841  -0.422 
12  0.212 
13  0.007   1.220  1.109  -0.960 
14  1.437 
15   1.207  -1.161  0.256  -1.927 
16   2.036  -0.016  0.368  -1.809 
17   1.593  -0.891 
18   0.326  -0.410   -1.374 
19  0.284   1.005  -1.877 
20   2.426 
21     0.386  -1.343 
22     1.168  -1.882 
23     0.137 
24     0.418 
25     -0.343 
26      0.713 
Model r 2  0.49  0.45  0.56  0.59  0.54 
a Number of nests monitored for fledging success. 
b Number of colonies with nesting owls. 
c Significance (*) was based on P ≤ 0.05. 
d Colony was significant for each year (P ≤ 0.02). Blanks indicate either data were not collected or owls were not 
present at that site that year. 
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The probability of badger predation of bur-
rowing owl nests was significantly lower when 
nests were in high density colonies than in low 
density colonies in 1990 (P < 0.008), 1991 (P < 
0.004), and 1992 (P < 0.019; Table 3). There was 
no significant difference across years in rates of 
badger predation in high and low density prai-
rie dog colonies (P > 0.05). 
Discussion 
The number of burrowing owls and prairie 
dog burrows declined substantially throughout 
the 7-year period. It is possible that owls on our 
study sites moved to other suitable habitat, but 
prairie dog colonies within the Great Plains, es-
pecially the central and southern plains, are lim-
ited (Mulhern and Knowles 1995). In general, 
both active and inactive burrows declined over 
time, but burrow densities began to increase in 
some colonies in later years. Soil texture has a 
significant effect on burrow longevity; burrows 
in sandy soils, such as on our study area, fill 
more rapidly than those in loamy soils (Green 
and Anthony 1989). Besides rapid degrada-
tion of burrows in sandy soil, fumigation was a 
prevalent control technique and resulted in im-
mediate loss of burrows. Butts and Lewis (1982) 
found that prairie dog burrows in Oklahoma 
were gone within 3 years following control. 
The positive correlations observed between 
burrowing owl numbers later in the study and 
active prairie dog burrow densities in the ear-
lier years may be related to a time lag in owl re-
sponse to changes in prairie dog densities. Over 
the years, we observed that owls reused not only 
the same prairie dog colonies, but the same clus-
ter areas, the same territorial boundaries within 
the cluster, and often the identical nest burrows 
as the previous year (Desmond 1991). We do 
not know if the same owls returned to our sites; 
however, philopatry is thought to be common in 
most birds (Greenwood 1987). If burrowing owls 
in western Nebraska return to traditional nest-
ing grounds, particularly sites where they bred 
successfully the previous year, return rates the 
following year would not necessarily be influ-
enced by changes in habitat quality (Van Horne 
1983). In fact, one would predict owl numbers to 
be unchanged the year after prairie dog control 
and would then subsequently decline as nests 
became more vulnerable to predation and birds 
either dispersed or died. We observed this pat-
tern among nesting owls on several of the prairie 
dog colonies in this study. Positive correlations, 
mainly in the later years of the study, between 
owl numbers and active burrow densities in the 
same year indicated that active burrows may be-
come important to owls once burrows decline to 
a certain threshold level. 
Burrowing owls may benefit from the pres-
ence of prairie dogs in the vicinity of nests since 
the density of active prairie dog burrows was 
positively related to fledging success in 1 of the 
2 years examined. Successful nests (fledging ≥ 
1 juveniles) had an average of 96 active prairie 
dog burrows within a 75-m radius of the nest, 
whereas unsuccessful nests had an average of 
26 (Desmond and Savidge 1999). Badger preda-
tion of burrowing owl nests also was lower in 
high-density prairie dog colonies, possibly con-
tributing to the differences in fledging success 
among colonies. Hoogland (1981) found the 
rate of predator detection for black-tailed prai-
rie dogs was a function of the number of individ-
uals present. Prairie dogs may benefit burrow-
ing owls through their alarm calls, by serving as 
an alternative prey source for badgers and other 
predators (dilution effect), or by reducing vege-
tation height and allowing increased visibility of 
Table 3. Badger predation on burrowing owl nests in low and high density prairie in Nebraska dog colonies 
(1990-92). 
                                                      Nests predated                            Nests not predated 
                    Prairie dog 
Year              density                 n                         %                         n                         %                              P a 
1990  Low  6  16  31  84  0.008 
 High  0  0  33  100 
1991  Low  27  48  29  52  0.004 
 High  4  16  21  84 
1992  Low  16  42  22  58  0.019 
 High  0  0  11  100 
a P-values from Fisher’s Exact Test for H0: probability of predation in high density colonies is no greater than low 
density colonies. 
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predators. Additionally, burrowing owls often 
use several burrows within prairie dog colonies 
(Desmond and Savidge 1999); this is especially 
important for prefledged chicks. By distributing 
a brood among burrows, owls may be less likely 
to loose the entire brood to predation. 
Inactive burrows were positively related to 
fledging success in one of the years, contrary to 
our prediction. However, density of active and 
inactive burrows was positively correlated in 
that year (Pearson correlation = 0.25, P = 0.018), 
suggesting that inactive burrows were not nec-
essarily indicative of control efforts. 
Owl numbers were positively related to 
fledging success during 1 of the 5 years. Bur-
rowing owls nested in clusters in large prai-
rie dog colonies (>35 ha), and within clusters 
they were territorial, maintaining a mean in-
ternest distance of 125 m (Desmond and Sav-
idge 1996). Burrowing owl numbers also were 
positively related to the size of prairie dog col-
onies (Desmond and Savidge 1996). Thus, suffi-
cient habitat for numerous nesting pairs is im-
portant whether they benefit from the presence 
of other nesting owls or some other factor pro-
vided by large colonies. Other studies of colo-
nial nesting species have reported reduced rates 
of predation with increased colony size (Nisbet 
1975, Hoogland and Sherman 1976, Fuchs 1977, 
Hoogland 1981). 
We observed a strong colony effect on fledg-
ing success within each of the 5 years. This in-
dicated that much of the variation influencing 
fledging success was not at the nest level, but 
rather at the scale of the prairie dog colony. Be-
sides differences in vulnerability to predation, 
other possible factors at the colony scale include 
the importance of traditional nesting grounds 
and site familiarity, vulnerability to flooding, 
prairie dog colony size and shape, topography, 
soil type, or prey base. Burrowing owls forage 
both on and off of prairie dog colonies, and other 
studies have shown active prairie dog colonies 
supported higher densities of deer mice (Pero-
myscus maniculatus) and grasshopper mice (On-
ychomys leucogaster; O’Meilia et al. 1982, Agnew 
et al. 1986). In fact, it is possible that owls were 
tracking prey populations that fluctuate with 
changes in prairie dog densities rather than the 
prairie dog populations themselves. Important 
habitats for foraging, and thus prey availability, 
are difficult to evaluate since these birds are pri-
marily nocturnal hunters. We encourage future 
research on burrowing owls in prairie dog colo-
nies to address these and other issues that have 
not been adequately studied. 
Management Implications 
Burrowing owls are considered a species of 
special concern in much of their range; how-
ever, few long-term studies on population 
trends have been conducted. Our research indi-
cates owl populations will decline with a con-
comitant decline in prairie dogs. Additional 
long-term monitoring is needed in other parts 
of the owl’s range. An experimental approach 
whereby burrowing owl populations in con-
trolled and non-controlled prairie dog colonies 
are compared would be valuable. 
Factors at the level of the individual prairie 
dog colony had a significant influence on bur-
rowing owl fledging success. We need a better 
understanding of potential factors operating at 
the colony scale such as size, shape, and connec-
tivity of colonies; soils; topography; prey avail-
ability for owls, etc. Active prairie dog colonies 
benefit burrowing owls in several ways. Prairie 
dogs are likely preferred prey for badgers, so 
the presence of numerous prairie dogs in a col-
ony should lower the risk of predation on bur-
rowing owl nests. Juvenile owls use numerous 
satellite burrows within colonies and select for 
active burrows probably because they are better 
maintained (Desmond and Savidge 1999). Large 
prairie dog colonies allow owls to nest in clus-
ters that may promote better predator detection 
(Desmond et al. 1995). As states throughout the 
Great Plains begin to develop black-tailed prai-
rie dog conservation plans, there is a need to 
understand how different conservation strate-
gies will benefit populations of associated spe-
cies including burrowing owls. 
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